
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF C,t;.LIFORl'iIA. 

REGULATED CAll~ERS,INC., a corporation, ) 

~omplainent. ( 

vs. ) 

GEORGE MULLINS, doi~g business under the ( Case No. 3509. 
fietitious ~e and style ot MOLtINS ~ROCX 
I,I~, FIRST DOE, sx.:COND DOE, TEIW DOE, ) 
l'OURTH DOE, FInE: DOE, FIRST DOE COR?OBATION, 
SECOh"D DOE CORPOBATI01', TH!BD tOE COP..?ORATION, ( 
FOURr.a DOE CORPORATION, FI1TE DOE CORPORATION, 

) 
Defendants. - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - -

BY THE CO~SS~ON: 

R. L. Vaughan and Scott Zlder, 
tor eo~pla1nent, 

OPINION -.-,-----
This eomplaint '!:or 111ege.l ·opere.t1ollS as a common 

earrier ea:m.e on 1"or hearing batora Exem1ner J"ohnson at SaeraLlento 

and Re~d1ng, the two te%minels or detendants' operations. 

ConSiderable testimony was taken in bO'~h cities and at the ter-

mination of the testimony the matter was sub~tted on briets 

wh10h d1scu.sscd the :taw a:ld the tacts or 'the ease at length. 

The only controversy ra1se~ by the evidence is the 

issue 01" common ca=r1age. The witnesses who testified at 

sacra~nto were the representatives of wholesale houses who did 

not pay the transportation eherges and knew ot no oontracts 

covering tho shipments. The witnesses heard at Redding were 

Xairly representative of the 2S retailers who admittedly had 



contraets tor transportation with George ~~llins. In addition to 

the 28 contract holdera that det'enc.ent claimed esteblished his 

status as a eo~tract carrier, there were other shippers who might 

bi~ called occasional users ot the defendant· s transportation service 

end about whom there was som.e dispute as to their··l'osses.s~Lng COll-

tracts ot transportation. The to~ ot contract used by Mr. MUllins 

'lIas verr 'briie:t' and. simply to this etfect: (1) .MUllins agrees to 

:c.c.ul. t!'om any consignor in Sacrame~to to the party of the second :pert 

in Redding ~erchend1se at a eerta1n rate per hundred pounds. (2) The 

second party agrees to deliver ell merchandise purchased by h~ to 

~'"u111ns end to pay at :1e.1d rete. (3) It is agreed that l:..~111ns is 

not a common carrier. (4) The co~traet is to remain 1n force and 

effect tor one year unless revoked. 
The testimony ot the various pub11c Vii tnesses shows 

that they di d not abide by the agreement to ship solely by Mtlll1ns. 

·No eo~laint seems to have been made by ~~llins on this account. 

So~e ot the w1t~ess~s had ditt~culty in remembering that they had 

any written contrect with Mr. MUllins end lone or the pub11c wit-

nesses seemed to reserd such e contract 1n any other light than as 

a rate quotation or a IJl'Oteet1on to the d.erendan t. '!he l'I'Ovj .. s1on 1n 

the con tract proViding that the t'irst party is not a common carr1er 

is repeated twice and it see:s to show·thereby the intent or such 

contract; and at the s~e time the other overw~elmins evi~enee pointed 

to its t:.ean1nglessness (See ThorneWill v •. Gregory, 31 C.R.C.843) .. 

The defendant rrenkly testified thet he was w1lling to 

make a oo~treot ~th any person at a sat1sractor,yrate. The de-

tendant seamed to want to 3vo1d the status or 8 common carrier 

w1thout doubt, but his eXC';lses as to 'm.y he did not haul for a:r:.y 

end everybody were si:ply the usual stock excuses. The d.efendant 

was shown to mei~tain e regular schedu:J.e three tim.es e week and the 
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witnesses were even certa1n that shipments arrived just as regularlY 

as it on treight tra1n schedules. 

The defendant 1n his reply brie:t seems to rest his c·ase 

solely upon the decision ot People v. Duntley (8~ Cal., Dec. 36). 

Sis brie~ does not say much about the testimony 1n the record 

except that he was not increasing his customers, that h~ did not 

50lio1 t any longer a!ld that he retused to haul tor some merchant 

or merchants in each town between Redding and Sacramento, this 

retusal being subsequent to the time of the t~ling of th1s'complaint. 

It seems to us that t~ere is quite a distinction between the record 

in this case and that of the People v. Duntley. It is needless to 

Cite at length the distinguishing teetures mentioned by complain-

ants' counsel in their reply brier. The CoZCission has tre~ently 

distinguished the Duntley case trom cases such as this one. One 

great point or dif.ference is the defendant's own testimony in this 

case which shows that this defendant does not select the persons 

tor whom he hauls or limit his patronage, except that his present 

equipment limits ~ in pursuins the solioitation which first brought 

him the 28 contracts he now has. The written ccntract excuse ot

tered by defendant he,$ been answered sutt1ciently by the recent 

case or Regulated Carriers v. Brownlee, Dec. 26308. 
~legetions of the complaint here1n being tully sustained 

'by a :9reponderance o:r the ev1 dence and the Commission 'being satis-

fied that the detendant has be"en operating as a common carrier,· 

a cease and desist o=der should issue. 
An order or this Commission tinding an opera:t1on to' be 

unlaiVtul and d1recti:lg that it be discclntinued is in its eftect 

not unlike an injunction issued 'by e. court. A violation or such 

order constitut~s a contempt ot the Com=ission. The California 

Const1 tution and the Public Utili ties Act vest th~~ CommissL on 

rl th power e.:ld authority to punish tor contempt in the same m.e.:mer 



and to the sa.me ext en t as courts o"r record. In the eV'.9n t 8. party 

is adjudged guilty or contempt, e. tine :nay be 1mpo sed in the 

amount ot ~500.OO, or he may be 1mprisoned tor rive (S) days~or 

'both. COP Sec. 1218; Motor Frei.a:ht Terminal Co. v. Bray, 3~' CRe 

224; re Ball and Hayes, 37 CRC 407; Wermuth v. Stamper, 36 CRe 458; 

P10neer Express Company v. Keller, 33 CRe 57l. 

It shoul~ also be noted th~t u~ae~ Seetion S ot the 
Auto Truck T:";o.n:5porte.t1on AC~ (Statutes 1917, Chap. 213. as .::m:.endec!), 

a person who viole.te.5 en or<!or 0'£ the C'omm1s~1on is gu1~ ty or a . . . 
misdemeanor end is p~ishable by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, or 
DY 1mprisonment 1n the county jail not exceeding one year, or by 

both such tine end i~pr1sonment. LikeWise a shipper or other person 

who aids or abets in the violation ot an order or the Commission 

is guilty or e. misdemeanor and is punisheble in the Se.I!le maDller. 

ORDER ..... ----
IT IS E:E:REBY :FOUND TEAT George Mullins, doing business 

under the fictitious name e~d style or ~~1l1ns Truck Line, is 

operating as e. transpo:-tet1on company e.s defined in Section 1, 

Subdivision (c) or the Auto Truck Transportation Act-(Chapter 213, 
~ - ", 

Statutes 1917, as amended), with co~n carrier status tor compen-

sation over t!le public h1ghweys ot the State ot Cal1tom1a b,etween 
t1xed ter.m1ni and/or over regular routes, to-wit: usually and . . 
ordinarily between Secramento and Rede1ns, Calitornia, serving . , 

also as inte~ed1ate points various cit186;, towns, commnnities, 

end other po1nts en route, without a cert1t1cete or publi0 

convenience and necessity or prior right authorizing such opera-

t1ons. 
Based. upon the finding herein and the opinion, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that George Mullins, doing 'busille'sS . , 

under the ticti t10us name and style ot Mullins Tm ok I.i::le, et 8.1., 

shell cease and desist directly or indirectly or by any subterfuge 

or device tram continuing such operations. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary or th!s 

COmmission shall cause a certitied oopy of this decision to be 

personally served upon George 1.."U.U1ns, (MUllins Truck L.iD:e), that 
"' 

he cause certified copies the:e-eo! to be :na.iled. to the District 
. ... .. 

Attorneys or Sac~ento, Placer, Sutter, Yuba, Butte, Tehama 

and Shasta Ca'~t1es, to the Board ot Public Utili ties and 

Transportation ot the C1 ty ot Los .Angel es and to the Department 

of Public Works, D1 'rision ot E1ghways, at Sacramento. 

The eftective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 
.. 

days atter the date ot serv1ce upon defendant. 

Dated at San FrenCiSCO~ Ce.litornia~ this d day or 
Decemoer, !.933. 
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